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  This is a privately owned informational website that is not owned or operated by any state government agency.

                        Visit The Official CCUPCA website

If you have any questions about this domain name or website, please contact us here.

  
  California College and University Police  Chiefs Association (CCUPCA) is a law enforcement association for police chiefs,  private and state colleges and universities, directors, and command-level  officers of its member agencies in California. Founded in 1982, the statewide  network of heads of law enforcement exists to promote and represent the  initiatives of law enforcement agencies in its member state and public colleges  and universities in California. For this, it offers associate, institutional,  and corporate membership opportunities.

Goals and Objectives

CCUPCA aims to strengthen the political  command by colleges and university safety providers, to make the higher  learning environment safe and secure for all. Hence, it works with local  legislators on matters affecting the safety of persons working and studying at  higher educational institutions in California. Also, it conducts conferences,  meetings, publications, and exchange programs revolving around public safety  issues directly impacting academic programs.

Services

Here are some initiatives undertaken by  CCUPCA: 

	Facilitate communication  between colleges and universities and local law enforcement agencies on matters  regarding public safety
	Operates a job recruitment  portal to facilitate the employment and training of professional campus public  safety officers to meet the California Commission on Peace Officers Standards  and Training (P.O.S.T)
	Give recommendations on  appropriate safety equipment and continuous training for campus professional  public safety officers
	Sponsor and support public safety laws affecting the education  system in California



Funding

CCUPCA funds its operations by offering  paid membership options to its members and vendor sponsorship opportunities.  The membership options are as detailed below: -

Associate Membership 

Rate: $99

  Ideal For: Sheriffs,  Local Police, Fire Service, Campus Security, K-12 Police, any other Public  Safety Partner

  Associate Membership is open to any law  enforcement agency in California that supports the goals and objectives of  CCUPCA. These include Public Safety Partners like the K-12 police, local  police, Sheriffs, fire service, campus security, and any affiliated non-profit  organizations.

  An associate member agency participates in  all the association’s programs, conferences, and meetings. However, they have  no voting rights and cannot become a board member.

Institutional Membership - $299

Rate: $299

  Ideal For:  Universities and Colleges in the state of  California

  Institutional membership applies to  universities and community and private colleges within California. The  institutional member shall appoint one of its campus safety officers as its  contact person.

Corporate Membership - $499

Rate: $499

  Ideal For: Companies  and any other organization interested in campus safety

  Corporate membership is open to all  business partners facilitating campus safety in California colleges and  universities. The members gain full access to CCUPCA resources, including the  membership directory and member pages.

Vendor Sponsorship Options

Apart from membership options, CCUPCA has  the following vendor sponsorship options: -

	Website Support - $500
	Spring Conference Basic  Showcase - $1,000
	Spring Conference Complete  Showcase - $2,000


Key Contacts

CCUPCA has its headquarters at 71 Day Rd,  Ventura, California, 93003, United States and is reachable via telephone at (760)  213-7726. Other crucial contacts are detailed below: -

	
Physical Address: 915 L St, Ste 282,  Sacramento, CA, United States, California
	
Website: ccupca.square.site

	
Telephone: +1 916-955-6944


Ventura Police Department, CA

Ventura Police Department, CA, is the  primary law enforcement agency in Ventura, California. It comprises 250 sworn  staff, 48 professional staff, and volunteers who partner with the local  community to maintain law and order and safeguard the life and property of  locals, visitors, and businesses in the city. For this, the police department  has its offices at 1425 Dowell Drive, Ventura, CA 93003, and is reachable by  telephone at (805) 339-4400 on Mondays to Fridays from 8 am to 5 pm for general  inquiries. 

Overall Duties

Ventura Police Department, CA, splits its  duties into field and administration operations. The field operations entail  special assignment teams conducting patrol operations. They include the K9  unit, traffic unit, homeless outreach, and dispatch units. Likewise,  administration operations involve school resources officers, crime  investigations and analysis units, records division, and professional standards  and training. That way, the police department can serve and protect the local  community with integrity, professionalism, transparency, and respect.

Police Reports/Records 

Ventura Police Department, CA, allows the  public access to its police reports and criminal records on request and at a  small fee. Then, if you need copies of police reports, request them as follows:  - 

	
Traffic Collision Reports – Obtain them online here or send a mail request to The Ventura Police Department Records Unit, 1425  Dowell Drive, Ventura, CA, 93003. Include your government-issued photo ID, the  traffic collision report number, return address where you wish to collect the  report, and $20 check or money order. 
	
Arrest Reports – The police department shall not release any arrest reports for  any arrestee awaiting court arraignment. Instead, during the court hearing, the  prosecution or court shall discuss the possibility of issuing the arrest  reports on request. Then, contact the relevant court to follow up on a  particular arrest report. 
	
Juvenile Information – The Ventura County Juvenile Court has the exclusive authority to  decide who and to what extent to release information relating to juvenile  contacts and arrests. Then, contact the presiding judge for assistance using  the following address: -


Ventura County Juvenile  Court

  4353 E Vineyard Ave

  Oxnard, CA   93036

  Telephone Number:  (805) 639-5010

Ventura County Jail, CA 

Ventura County Jail, CA, is the primary  detention unit for Ventura County Sheriff’s Office, CA. It comprises a  pre-trial detention facility at 800 S. Victoria Ave., Ventura, CA 93009, the  East County Jail Facility at East County Patrol Station (2101 E. Olsen Road,  Thousand Oaks, and the Todd Road Jail at 600 Todd Rd, Santa Paula, CA  93060. The county jail offers numerous inmate services, including reception and  orientation, booking and classification, housing, courtroom, and pre-trial  security.

Inmate Search at Ventura County Jail, CA

If you suspect your friend or loved one is  at the Ventura County Jail, CA, scrutinize their jail roster to confirm. That  is, 

	Go to https://www.venturasheriff.org/inmate-information/

	Search by name or booking  number
	If searching by name, provide the  name and date of birth of the offender in the search query form 
	If searching by booking number,  provide the booking number of the offender in the search query form
	Click Search 
	The search results will display the personal information, arrest and  booking details, criminal history, and the custody status of the inmates



Contacting an Inmate at Ventura County Jail, CA

Ventura County Jail, CA, encourages family  and friends to remain in contact with inmates at the county jail. In turn, it  allows communication with the inmates as follows: -

	
Via Telephone: Inmates can make outgoing calls but are prohibited from  receiving calls from outside the county jail. Then, ask the inmate to add your  name to their approved calling list. Then, sign up and top up your telephone  account to receive an inmate collect or prepaid call. 
	
Via Mail: You may send a letter and other general correspondence to an  inmate at the Ventura County Jail, CA. Still, ensure you address the letter as  follows: -


Inmate Name and Booking  Number

  Ventura County Jail

  C/o Ventura County  Sheriff’s Office

  800 S. Victoria Ave.,  Ventura, CA 93009

Include your return  address at the top left corner of the envelope

	
Via Social Visits: Pretrial inmates have social visits on Mondays to Fridays from 8 am  to 5 pm. And, housed inmates have their social visits on Mondays to Fridays  from 4 pm to 8 pm and Saturdays and Sundays from 8 am to 5 pm. Call the jail  administrator at 805-494-82 for inquiries about inmate visits. 
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